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New ly Eroded Opta ittevad Crow

run ri, .(pijry t
Lnioos, Nor. j.Tiia meeting el

zh 3 IVnellite Member uf the house of

riamojso jaHorto tho esarmbling of

parliament was tie!d today. There was
uinsoat a complete attendance of the
cieoibers oa this side cf tbe house. Mr
Parrel! aa he entered waa received tl
repeated cheers and many of the mem-
bers darted forward to grasp his hand
He was calm and self composed sac
called the meeting to order in his usual
tune. He was unanimously
chairman, and pche were "made by
Mr. Be son and oftera "sypiossiug th
complete conidVnot of the Irish party
in their leader, and anting tiitu to ra
main in his place at the Tiead of the
party in the heuae of commons. Mr
Parnell replied briefly without any di-

rect illusion to the attack upon him.
He thanked the members for their con.
tinued confidence and aaid that in oba
dience to their will and that of 'he Iriah
people be would remain at their head
and labor to the best of his ability for
the cause of home rule in Ireland. The
announcement waa received with re

i Im ofSaOBsla lasdawtry
Some avu week baeanao tioy ov

work aad hate; play. They do aa
hike iuaoritf;bVy bare uo rotivet

bat ion: tb fair sex are nut passing fail
to their diatwted vision: tbe white
waahad ooiltag of their sfiieii aad it
shabby fittings are wore attractive te
Uiem tlian teudaropo or IUUau ahie
and tliey are under the agioeabte thra
of no divertiug hubbies.

In heaven's name let each man work
all through the day if he tikes it.
They ami urn late immeaae fortuoes,
and even though tboy aiay be miserly
in their life time, when they die some
one benefits br their million.

A inanof thU kind on an enforad
holiday is a rery eompaaeiouabie object.

I remember one such who, while

driving through some of the Blast en-

trancing Bcoiiery of our tend on a fair
summer day, hid his face behind a
Journal of the money market at all the
tune. Ilia doctor had told him he

o dd kill himself if lie did no, take a
cliaij,-e-

. He obeyed the letter of tho

injunction, but not the spirit And he
did really die a litti while after oi
paralysis of tlie brain, or something of
the kind, due to exrewiv Industry.
All the Year Round.

the mell way AewetaMea
- Xgw Vobb, Nov. ZK-- IU Tribon

eatorday axoraiog prints an ioterviow

with'Jay Gould, ia whkh he expresses
the otaMat confidence in' '.be fu'ure of

the country and declared hat sound

railroads would issue from the recent

(Inanetal troobba with brighter proe-pas-te

than ever. In answer to a ques-

tion whether there would be any fur-

ther changes in tbe management of tbe
I'cion Paetnc he sai-l- : "No further

changes an contemplated. Mr. Dillon

will devote hiawelf to the building op
of the property and his practical knowl-

edge and thorough honesty will soon

have their offeH." In regard to the
address of Charles Francis Adam in

resigning Uie presidency Mr. Gould was

somewhat reluctant U speak. "W'sdid
tot see it," he said, "until we were on

tbe train on our return. I was surpris-
ed at tha tone of it for when Mr. AJann
aim to eee me last week he thanked
ue for my efforts to strengthen the
company. Hi statement about the
harmony in the board during bis ad-

ministration is not wholly correct. Tli

fact is that, aa L understand it, the di-

rectors knew very little almut what the
president was doing. The road has
been run on principles that have never
befere been carried into practice. The
lifference between the two president is

rery simple, but very great. Mr. Dillon
is a practical railroad man, while Mr.
Adams is a theorist. Tbe change !n the
management of tbe Ucinn Pacific in-

sures harmony among western rf ilwavi
asd the formation of a strong associa-

tion on the basis suggested by Chair-
man Walkor. It will be the purpose of
the new association not so much to ad-

vance rate aa to enable the roads to
vet those now supposed to be in force
Such an agreement will preserve oou-'etilio- n,

for it will tend to give the lit-

tle roads a chanos to live' while the
present method is driving them under
tbe control ot Urge s stems. I think
every state in the Union ought to pass
laws compelling the observance of an
agreement on that basis. A meeting of
western railrosd ofHrs will be held

very sjoo, probably next week. There
will be no difficulty in gaining tbe

ot the Burlington or the
Rock Island company. I have not seen
Mr. Cable lately, but 1 do not. think be
will have any serious objections to the
agreement that is proposed. It may be
merely a question whether a road will
be worth more inside or outside of the
association." In regard to the money
market and general financial situation,
Mr. Oould waa confident that the moat
terious trouble had been pawed.

New Toac. Sov. 24-- Mfa, Charlaa
BoaoUya, aaogbtor-i- a law

Qftboaooty alected e iagiiaiaiaa for
th Third davtriet, committed eoieide in

horrible raaaaar yesterday afternoon.
She weat to th Pisuaauat yoaterday
and aaked for a rooea on the top Boor,
aayiag that aba waa tiwobtad with

of to heart and wanted Jlo be
away from all exciteaeat. Tba man-

ager conducted her to a room on the
sixth floor. She sent for a bottle of

win, aad later rang for s chambermaid.
Whan the latter entered tha room the
lady waa standing ia tha centre with a
wine glass ia her band. Without a
word aha dashed the glaaa to the floor,
and rushing to tha window, which was
wide open, jumped out. She turned
over and over and fall with terrific force
on an extension, tiieo bounded off and
landed on a Hov er urn standing in front
of the hotel, rolling to tba side walk.
She waa dead whaa picked ap. Her
mother is in a critical eoodition from
tba aLock. The suicide had been mar-lie- d

seven years. Lately she has suf-

fered from ill health and waa undoubt-
edly demented.

OiMl'ld Vmr Trial.
Dcbi i.w, Nov. 34. M JHarriecn,n-e-

ber of the house of ooinmoaa for the
middle division of Tipperary, and the
rther defendants who are charged with

assaulting tbe police at the time of the
trial of Me on Dillon and O'Brien and
several other persona on charges of con-

spiracy, was opened at Tipperary were
again arraigned at Clommel and were
committed for trial at the Henah aexizes
in December. All the defendant were
admitted to bail.

l til I'm a I tamper the aeeae. j
CaiCAOo, Nov, SI. It wm stated bare

a couple of daya ago that tha holdera of
union stock yards securities ware con-

siderably worriaJ about tha fact that
Armour, Swift, Libby and Morria, thai
"B!g Pour," were proposing to move toi
new yards aad erect new establishments
as mentioned in theae d (patches sever
el daya ago. Tha stock yard peopl
propose in turn to raise a groat fund,
erect large establishments and become
a gigantic eompetitor of the "Big Four'
packing business, a local iper aaypi
yesterday afternoon, however, that the
"Big Pour" have formed a combtaotton
to secure control of the belt roexls, cov
ering a circle of twenty-eigh- t miles!
around Chicago, and thus has tha whip-han-

in the deal, they being in a poai- -

Uoa to make rates to tbe many ontetdei
points. It ia expected that whaa this
'ully realized it will put a damper eat
tb scheme of the stock yard pooplo to
start opposition.

Peraa KIIU4 r taOlsaa,
Mijokapomh, Mixaf Nov.-- 'Jl.foo

Journal a Pierre, S. D, special says: A

telegram from Gettysburg, Potter cows
ty, states that seven person were killer1

by Indiana near Lebeao. Protection
aaked for- - A telegram wst received
from Hermoaa, in the Black Hills, a

ing for 3X rifles. No on credits thsi
report of the mtssacre.

Flra at Ortar Hapla
Cfdar 1Upii, Ia., Nov.. 24. Bra

broke out in C. II. Bosch t Co. 'a eieva
tor at 930 last night. When discovered
tbe entire cupalo waa ablaze. The 4rw

department was promptly on hand, bat
owing to the to the height and other
Jieadvantagea at which they were placed
they could do nothing and in two hours
tbe entire structure was gutted and
only the bare walle were left standing.
There were 19C.U00 bushels of barley
in tb building, is an entire loss. Th
origin of th fire was unknown. The)
naa aoat aown worn only a few min-
utes befor th fire waa diecorered. It
ia impossible te gat the amount of loss
and insurance yet Tha elevator
between $50,000 aad $75,000. The fire is
still burning, but it is under control
eevorai nreman naa narrow escape
from falling timbers.

AttMwUr Hhet.
Siocx Citt, lA,-Vo- inoy May, aged

twelve, waa aocidentlly shot ia tbe faos
and nack at Lead shortly afternoon
yesterday aad lived two hours. He waa
out hunting with Otis Uolden, a four

d eoboolmaw. Ilia trijrgar
of the Utters gin oaught on a wire
white th soya were crawling through a
feac. -

KmitIH Traee.
Knoxvn-u- t, Ll, Nor.

morning Jim Porter waa shot through
tha boweie by a man named Ixjogsuaot

taanao)atai thaj city. 8br-'ata-a

ShU- !- aad Longstraot woraia
Uwgatraata room, having with
twoaiotota of Porter. Porter
nowa the door, whoa Loagatroat
him, iafliotiog a fatal wouad Porter
now Uas at tba hotel and the other per- -

nA the lea.
WopiPao, Max., Nov. 21. Whit

croaainc tbslvtr bara Aldorataa

orawaod. Tboeooplahadohly jatt ra.
taraad fro thott booiyaaoon.

9MMNr ffoW oat AorValMb

tarattf lr4oar.wb9B
k f"M hro te CteWAor, l7.waa

fc a3f5t

Exrraox, NEBRASKA

"

Caicaso, Iu.j Nov. Nov. i7, Buffalo
feu's eye glowed with tier light yes-
terday aa he thought uf the im

siliste C prospect of . taking an
active part in the campaign against
the Indiana - of '"' tha northwest
Mia rapntetino m a aeoot during former
ladiaa troubles ha led to his selection
ia a asms what aiaaiiar capacity ia the
pros at strained situation by General
Miles, Jut h e exsct cuUs will
not Im devulged at present, but he stip-
ulated that several of hia friends should
a allowed to go with him to North Da-iot- a,

in the aeoret inalrnetions given
ho mention waa made regarding these
friend, hut the permission waa given
late Met evening. Buffalo Bid packed
up hie collection of nflea and left the
jtty with Frank Prowell known as White

aavsr, R H. Harlan known aa Pony
Bab and John Keiih, of North Platte,
Nab. With theae three companion )

Buffalo Bill intends to strike into the
hearts of his old Sioux enemies and the
war whoop of the famous scout will

the yells of the Indian fanatics.

Paovinam-K- , R. I., Nov. 2j.The
aiu for the reluctance uf the Irish en-

voy to riait thai city en ; November 12
baa at last been teamed. A secret
eeaoa of the Clan N Gael was being
bote ia the city at that time, informa-tio- a

of which waa sent to the English
authorities by a Providence spy. The
aewe waa communicated tot lie O'Brien-illo- n

party by friends in London. To
avoid an appaaranoe of asaociation with
(be farce party tbe member of parlm
aasa were warnad fa keep away from
bora, Thea tba Iriah envoys werefinal-- 1

parauadadtooMna. which theLdid
aaiy after being assured by the local
asaautte that a postponement would

cause a great lues. They stared at the
Xanaganaatt and the Clan N Gael at
another aotei.

AUrm erihe Bnr4.
Cstjkb, Wto., Nov.

an actress, who ia walking from
Saa Fraaoiaoo to Ns York on a wager
of &flOO, pasaed through here yesterday.
Sba baa been three montha on the way
anal ia now 138 milaa ahead Oi' the record
aba must make, which is fifteen miles
per da to win her bet

Have Ball! a Fort.
Sraucovraw, Naa,. via Ainswortb,

Mob, Hot. World Herald Special j

fSiewadite viaoteityia thorough-
ly aronsoJ over tbe Indian scare. The

k hare built a fort, but need
i and powder to stand off a foe.

A rooket signal waa seen on the state
liae night before last and is supposed to
ba by scattering Indiana going to I'lne
Ridge. ' . ' -

.

sr areat rail are. '

Naw Took, Nov. 25. Kdxrard Bran-do-

a broker doing business at No. 2,
Wall feet, has just announced bis ii v
WttijT to oatat hia obligationa.

dward Brandwn , whose uapenaion
ww anaotrnoa the stock aschange
7day aaotaasf, waaooaa be oldaai

t promioent members ot the er- -

Ba waa admitted to member--

bit hi September, 1872, ani was con-M-

one of the wealthiest brokers on
tba floor. It ia aaid that all through the
mart decline be took largo lines of
steak, bat whan tba price toothed bot-tos- a,

after losing? aa immense amount of
anosy oa the boll aide, ha turned bear
aoal anM stocks abort and waa caught
im tba rapid adraaoe that followed.

.Cowmaua, O., Nor. 28. John B.ioe.
a broUiar-ia-la- w of tja aonator elect,
mim tba report pabbabed that ha baa

loatf3SSSD ia the praaant flurry, lie
avea tomt it ia true that ha bat lot ear.
mi baadred thooaand dollar, but

! approaching the sum reported.
flsaMsat of ale IM .

Waasofem, Nor. 21 Senator Vance
tea afioat of to the senate.
CMayotbotooiof ISO nMoabers of taa
katcco 137 wiU vote for him. Tba
amrloraayaha baa not ehanied bis
vSowOoa tba wb-traaau- ry eebeme and
C3 tbo fSadjaa of tbe oMnbart of the
trJJUiat on giren him after ha had
atol fally bk oowosiUen te tbe IhIL

cnrty i ibm, 0;" Mm.
mm

" I i, a ss.
..rOaaaV. Na 1,

ft aM fx. M sW

K t itea, IS 40;J IMi Kbort ateor.

C3i

ded With Ma aad Yhih;
iirls Ciave Way.

The i'rwwi Kaahes to Wesree the MlaM

HO 0K W.u KILLr.lt.

New Tobx, Nov. 28. At noon whan

the newley erected open stand at
the Yale Princeton fivt ball match waa

crowded with man, women aad yooog

girls the whole north and gT "'
a tetrific crash and roar carrying th
rest of the stand with it instantly and
with a aoiee !ika thander. Tb cries of

tha men and ahrisks ot th woman war
drowned by the crash, and thereat of

tha specUto sprang to their foot with

ahoute of fear I and horror. When tbe
wreck lay stiMthe crowd dashed in to
rescue those inprieoned under the raf-

ters, and for over half an hour wire be-

ing lifted out an carried away. No on

was kiUed(but any number of woman

and young girls wore carried out faint-

ing. tbe shook of it com

iag in tbe) middle of the chews and

sooga and din of trumpets, theatudente
mad a horrible contrast and for some

time at least silenced the gree' crowd-T- h

ataadfthat fall waa tha ona erected

for th gon and waa occupied by those

having sdlm iaaioo tickets. Only one end

of thefaUnd, which bad held 2KX peo-

ple, roaiainad standing, with tha boards

upon which tha people had est sloping
down.? tbe ground.

Thai aecidoot ia to keeping with tbe
so tire mismanage meat of the park com-

mittee. Tba sate af their ticket to

apaoalatora beca- -e a trivially ailly mat-to- r

in oomparoa with tha awful eon se-

quences of thia ksttat aamole of their
caralsassesa, duwogard tor tba public
comfort and aafety aad their oosiio to

save money at any cost. A tew dollara

mors might bar saved tbe broken arms
and nnkaowa aad perhaps fatal injuries
to tbe holiday cro wd. Tba lowest esti-

mate pute the number of those who are
hurt at fifty. This doos not take ac-eo-

of those who war merely bruised,
but iaclados those who had limbs bro-

ken or who war wounded internally.
Two Rutgers rtudonte who refiajed to

gir tbir aamea were carried off tha

grounds iaataaible. They had reosived
aevar cute ia th bead. An ambulance
carried three of the injured to th city
hospital A room under the grand
stand waa turned into a temporary hos-

pital where tha injured war taken and
attended to by doctors who happened
to bs on ths grounds.

It took some tint before th great
crowd laowarod from th aboek of tbe
catastrophe, aad tor over forty Ave min-

utes there ws absolute ail joce. Saver
aa tb accident waa it will not prevent
tb gam from taking plao. Referee
Crook will call tbe gams at 2 o'clock.

Freight Meats Warmed.

CaioAOO, Nov. 38. A 3re last night
in the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
freight bouee. at No. 3 Wavmaa street,
caused a lea of $35,000 before being ex-

tinguished, 'About 9 o'clock a terrific
explosion ocou rred in tba centre of tho
building wnich sent the roof flying up-

ward aad shattered fifty feat ot tbo
north wall scattering the debris ov r
the railroad track. Simultaneoualr
witb ths sx plosion a sheet of name shot
fifty feet up m th air. After an hour's
hard work th Bremen socoaeded ia

tb lames. Just what
canoed tha explosion ia not known, but
it will ba thoroughly investigated.

Mi. U'Brlm Talk.
Cnonun, Nuv.28. Wiliam O'Brien

aaid to a United press reporter yeater-da- y

morning: "The Iriah mem beri fax

this country will meet at the Bennett
hooaa hat tomorrow. I hay no ans-w- or

froaa ay aablagraai to Eagland as
yat. I ear aay pat litti until after oar
Bintinf oawrrow, bat ( do not think,

raraeilmll resign. I will aay this,
howavor, that torios will be disappoint-
ed la thoir hopes that the Irish liberal
party will aplit Wboo thia matter i

finally aattted we will be aa strong a
1 do not koow what tbo

t will b."

. Feaaj UeaS le HmI.

Pt4MauoriwitB, N, Y4 Nov. - S8.

Aaiao AiSMrteaa aa ai 1 aaaot the
villagoof Eoglteh Creak, was foaad

ia bod yoaterday ntoraing.. A

Mtoof Albortaoa, aanxod Biaok- -
asaa, hi ruapaoted ot waving murdared

'
him. -

a .Ve--Uet af Met OeiMy.
Sr. Lovta, Mo. Nov. ba jnry la

ttooaa of rani ! rWs,atof a wall
kaowa attoraoy oftluo ottovtte aaa
hsMWtitelfortbamBraor ot

teOetobr.l7
tstgaitty.

Aa

taxtfrroa, Kov. 27-T- Bar- -

ovator oallipaod laotovoaiag aad
Crbftehsli of drill I, valaod at

peated cheers. The Iriah membeia will
deeply resent any aorault upon Mr.
Parnell in the house and answer by al-

lusion to the illegitimate children of the
late King William XIV., and other in-

stances of English depravity in high
places. The apeaker, it is understood,
will take stringent measures to prevent
allusions of a private character.

A naair la TrwMH!r.

Saw FiuNcikOo, Nov. 26,-- Ei State
Senator Murphy, who waa the defeated
democratic candidate for the state sen-

ate from this city, obtained an order
from Superior Judge Finn citing Sena-
tor Stanford to appear before the court
com ni is ion and answer to charge of
bribery in tbe recent elections. Mr.
Murphy charges that he was defeated
because of money thrown into hia dis-
trict y Stanford, who was working te
secure a republican majority ' in the
legislature that wtroli him
Murphy claims to have evidence to sup-
port hit charge.

Ks.PrcsulrRt llcvclaad Angry.
New Vokk, Nov. The Kansas

City Dispatch stating that Nelson F.
Acker, internal revenue collector of
Kansas under President Cleveland, had
received a letter from the
in which he expressed pleasure at the
retirement of Iogalls from the senate,
was shown to Cleveland at
hia borne last night. After reading the
dispatch carefully ba aaid: "I did write
a latter to that man in reply to one he
sent me. Ha trrote that he believed
Senator Ingalle would be defeated, but
aid ba feared many demojnte wil.

rote for him. It was just after tba re
cent election and I cannot recollect now
exactly bow my letter waa worded, but
I do remember saying that I could not
understand bow a democrat could vote
for Infalls. My letter was a personal
one and I am surprised that this man
should have made it public It is re
markable indeed, tha' one cannot write
to a party friend without having his
confidence violated. The chief thing I
regret about the publication of the let-

ter, ia that it will convey tbe idea that
I am going out of. my way to take part
in looal politieaJotniifgles. This (have
always avoided, aa 1 believed it to be
the proper course. --The man must be a
fool" aaid Mr. Cleveland, "to reveal the
contents of a letter that he knew was
written to him in confidence. I write a
great many letters, and it ia impossible
for me to recollect the exact wording of
tha one I sent to Acker. I regrL that
tba latter is to bo published, coming
from one whom I considered worthy of
confidence."

rh KalahU of Leber.
Soottoalk, Pa., Nov. 20. Tha

Knights of Labor officials and manager
Lyooh, of the Friok coke eomp&ny met
yostexday and failed to agree on tha
third that down trouble. Notice was
served oa tha company threatening to
strike in six days if tba matter ia not
settied. Tha leaders tear a strike of 10
000 man. Tba 860 miners at tba Mam-mout- h

plant are still out.

What McKialer Tklalu.
Washihotoiv, D. C, Nov. 28. Repra-aaotetir- a

McKinley of Ohio arrived ia
wia any utia morning tor tne purpoaa
of looking over too ground before the
meeting of congress next Mondar. ' In
aa interview he aaid that ha waa ooofl-den-t

that oongresa woold pass tba dr-cu-it

court bill, a modified shipping b
and tba apportion meat MIL The appro,
priatioo bilk bo boliovod woold ba dia
pooad of before th itb of Marco. la
reggd tettefMkral akoUoa UN, Major

t$2?:tmmm4uti- of the
ft4lUaoWo( th aanate daring
tba swatey aaaiioa. He was, howovor,
of th oaiaioa that ropnbUeaa aaaitun
for maj to pat tb ateaoar tbroagh.He bad aot Ulkad wHb the lately
thai nbiaot. and oonld aot sawmbfaZ
tboriUvoly. Of tU poaaibCrf of aa a
be

A aPotortoawfl gVvaltooVgPs

Cjcaao, Qtt, Xa. 37. --Tha oattr
Rosaaa Cwtboitc Sitnn of EyaaaaCa. hi

aootasad to ba ia - tvooit ICAH. . ' fm. m MB. .a jA

How They Carry Money.
One of the queerest lights is to so

bow different immigrants carry tlielr
money. ,

Most English immigrants carry their
coin in a small case atUMiedto achaii:
which they keep in a pocket as they
would a watch.

Irishmen a! warn have a little canvas
bag in which note and coins are cram-
med together. Irish girls, on the other
hand, generally have their money
sewed on the inside of their dreaaee.

Cernians carry thf ir money in a belt
round their waists, and the belt is usual-
ly an elaborate and costly affair,

' no
matter how poor the immigrant may
be.

The French mostly carry a small brass
tube In which they can place forty t
fifty twenty franc pieces and remove
them veiy readily one at a time.

There are very few Italians who do
not carry a large tin tube in which they
keep their paper money or silver coins,
and thin tulie is hung round their neck

by a small chain or cord.
Swede and Xorwegians are sure to

have an immense pocket book that has
generally been used by tlielr father
and grandfathers before them, and
which has in it enough leather to make
a pair of boots.

The Sla vonians and II ungarians carry
'

their money In their long boots, to-

gether with a knife, fork and spoon.
'

Chatter. . ,

lie Consoles Crying Balx-s-.

"A bank has some queer notions,"
said a veteran-teller- , "but I think th
oddest character I have come across it:

my dealings through' the little wicket
to a man who conies in about twice n
ween, lays down a dime or two uickeli
and asks for ten bright, new cents.
After he had done this some half dozen
times I began to er,peet him, and later
to have a curiosity to know what he
did with them, as 1 observed that ho

always placed them carefully in his fob

pocket,' ,. ; -
,

"One day my curiosity overcame my
politeness, and I asked him bluntly
what be did with . tbe pennies: He
blushed, smiled In a deprecating way
and said they were for the children,
Tb cashier happened to know the man,
and told me when he had gone that he
had lied he had no children, though
married for many years. This aroused
my curiosity (till more, and I decided
to trace him, as we say in commercial
transactions. I made a confidant of
the office boy, and the next time tbe
gentleman called the boy shadowed
him. It was about noon when they
left, and the boy did not return' until
long after banking hours. Then b
called me aside nnd said:

"He gives them pennies to babies
that cry." '

"Gives them to babies that cry ?" 1

asked, not fully comprehending.
' Yes. 1 stuck to him, just aa you

told me, and had to wait two hours
while he was busy in his office. Then
out he comet and I after him, up one
street and down another, stopping into
places every few minutes. , On West
Lamed street there was a little urchin
crying; some one had took something
away from it lie steps up, laughed,
chucked it under the clilu, and gave it
on of tb bright cents. The little one

I don't know whether it was a boy or
g girl, they dress 'em so mnch alike-stop- ped

cry lag smdoagsm to laugh, and
the gentleman wtiuH on faster than

ver." ; -- J' "

"Well, 1 got to thinking over the mat-
ter," aaid the toner, "and found my
atf trying to figun ont In some such

asaaner as wa cotapute Interest tba
amount of hawlajass that man got out
of ten cents, taa price of an ordinary
cigar, and tea rasalt to t always carry a
law bright copper ?&" Detroit
Fras rteat,

(iralofal te Aavrir.i.
ClKdJiitATi, O., Nov. -- J. The aix rep--

tetirss of the party in TfMand in
tba British parliament, Messrs Dillon,
O'Brien, GiU, O'Connor, Sullivan and
Harrington met in conference yesterday
afternoon to pass upon the great ques-
tion of Mr. Parnell's retirement from
th leadership ot his party. Mr. O'Brien
has already given hia personal expres-
sion. In an interview yesterday morn-

ing he reitterated this statement but
could, as be said, give no idea as to what
would be the action of hia colleagues. Ii
tpeak ing of his experience in this coun-

try Mr. O'Brien aaid; "Our mission
among Americans has far surpassed in
point of success, anything that we ever
expected. The only trouble we have
had so fax haa been the difficulty in fill-

ing sngagements. We have received
for every point, but through

our inability to cover all the ground, we
have been com polled to confine our vis-

it to tb principal cities."
"In many eaves we hare sunt our I wal

committees to the minor towns and they
have mat with tha sam hearty welcome.
Tba American preas, official aad public
have treated us with tha utmost kind-oea- s

and nothing ould be mar encour-
aging than ths general sympathy ex-

tended to us. We havs yst to diaoover
our first enemy sinos arriving and not
ia oaa iaataaoo has any newspaper failed
to support our purpose. Our gratitude
to Amerioa ia deep and sincere.

The mil Meat bs
Washisgtu, Nov. 29. Representa-

tive Bowell of Illinois, chairman of tho
bouee committee oa elections, end on
of tbe framer of tba federal election
bill, aaid ia an Interview publiabed her
that th election bill must be and would
b poseed br the present oongress. "The
rooaat bwtioa ha demonstrated.'' aaid
Mr. Rowell, --that euch a law ia ajoaa
aary, aot only la the sooth but in tho
north and weat Things were dona la
my state that would have been illegal
under this law. You moat ramomber
that tbo pol olaoses of th bill apply
to all parte of tbe union. It ia oa tbo
supervloory clause that oooom activ
wboaaoparv'aioB Uaokod. Bvary Chi--

will oobm under tb
Eo-trf-

et
dene and so will

dsetriot. booed tba bUl
is aorty in evry eectloa wbar
there to daagor of fraud la ths ateotioo
aad polaH wbor money la need to
boy vote." ,
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